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George E. Wright James F. Donovan
Trustees of Trust Funds















Dr. Edwin D. Lee
Engineers
Ray M. Simpson, Chief
G. Herbert Bartlett, Assistant Joseph F. Sinclair, Assistant
Police Commissioners







Clerk of Municipal Court
Walter S. Carlisle, Jr.
Police Officers
Benton J. Hoitt, Chief
Sergeant Edward J. Howard Reginald J. Toland
William A. Brewster Richard F. Cole
T. Hunter Lees Hugh D. MacDougall
Warren E. Cottrell, Jr. Laurence N. Campbell
Leonard J. Novak Edward J. Plouffe
Herbert N. Denoncour Elizabeth L Jette
Richard D. Irvine Norman E. Bickford
Wallace A. Moore
-Appointed on Sept. 1, 1954, in place of Charles E. Willlams.
Town Warrant
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Toivn of Exeter, in the County
of Rockingham, in said State, qualified to vote in
Toivn Affairs: [L. S.]
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said
Exeter on Tuesday, the eighth day of March next, at ten of
the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following subjects
:
1st. To choose by ballot and plurality vote a town clerk.
2d. To choose by ballot and plurality vote one selectman
for three years.
3d. To choose by ballot and plurality vote one trustee
of the Robinson Female Seminary for the term of seven
years.
4th. To choose by ballot and plurality vote one trustee
of the trust funds held by the town of Exeter, to hold office
for three years.
5th. To choose by ballot and plurality vote one trustee
of the Swasey Parkway for three years.
6th. To choose all other necessary town officers, auditors,
or committees for the ensuing year.
7th. To see what sums of money the town will raise and
appropriate for the maintenance of the poor, for repairing
highways, for repairing and building bridges, for repairing
and building sidewalks, for building drains and sewers, for
oiling streets, for payment of the town debt, for lighting
streets, for defraying expenses of decorating the graves of
soldiers, for preventing the spread of insect pests within the
town, for the control of the white pine blister disease, for
the payment of firemen for the ensuing year, and for other
charges arising within the town.
8th. To hear the reports of agents, auditors, and other
officers and committees heretofore chosen and pass any vote
arising therefrom.
9th. To see if the town will vote to authorize the town
treasurer, with the approval of the selectmen, to borrow
money in anticipation of taxes.
10th. To see if the town will vote to authorize the
water commissioners, with the approval of the selectmen,
to borrow money in anticipation of revenue.
11th. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropri-
ate for the issuance and distribution of printed matter to
call attention to the resources and natural advantages of
the town and to assist on planning and development for
the benefit of the town in cooperation with other towns co-
ordinated in the Seacoast Regional Development Associa-
tion the sum of three hundred and fifty dollars ($350.00).
12th. On petition of Dorothy B. Fowler and eighteen
others to see if the town will vote to establish a Planning
Board of five members with duties as set forth in Sections
1-15, Chapter 53, Revised Laws of New Hampshire, 1942, as
amended, to make a study of the town, and to report to the
town appropriate recommendations for the promotion and
maintenance of the town's best development. The board
members shall consist of one selectman and four other citi-
zens appointed by the selectmen, as provided in Sections 4
and 5, Chapter 53, Revised Laws of New Hampshire, 1942,
as amended, and to raise and appropriate the sum of one
thousand dollars ($1,000.00) for the use of the board ap-
pointed.
13th. On petition of Daniel Herlihy and ten others to see
if the town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
twelve hundred dollars ($1,200.00) for the purpose of eight
concerts to be played in the Swasey Pavilion by the Exeter
Brass Band during the summer of 1955.
14th. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of two thousand, seven hundred and sixty-
two dollars ($2,762.00) to be expended, under the direction
of the board of selectmen, for the completion of the repairing
and waterproofing of the exterior walls of the Town Hall.
15th. On petition of John J. Cahill and 15 others to see
if the town will vote to authorize the water commissioners,
with the approval of the selectmen, to lease for a period of
ten years, with privilege of renewal, at a yearly rental of
fifty dollars ($50.00), to the Exeter Sportsman's Club, a tract
of land containing five acres, more or less, on the northeast
side and adjacent to the Water Works Pond, so-called.
16th. To transact any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this sixteenth day of





Selectmen of Exeter, N. H.





Selectmen of Exeter, N. H.
Budget of the Town of
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing Year January 1,
1955, to December 31, 1955.
Estimated Actual Estimated
Revenue Revenue Revenue




Interest and dividend tax $33,307.30 $33,307.30 $33,000.00
Railroad tax 2,000.00 1,848.47 1,600.00
Savings bank tax 1,891.20 1,891.20 1,700.00
Reimbursement a/c exemption of growing
vi^ood and timber 807.20 200.00
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Dog licenses 1,400.00 1,006.00 1,000.00
Business licenses, permits and filing fees . 700.00 534.00 250.00
Fines and forfeiits, Municipal Court .... 1,300.00 1,274.44 1,000.00
Rent of Town Hall and other buildings . . 600.00 475.00 500.00
Interest received on taxes and deposits . . 745.49 1,063.13
P. E. A. Spec. Fund 7,500.00 7,500.00
Income of departments:
(a) Sewers 1,500.00 2,307.00 800.00
Motor vehicle permit fees 25,000.00 25,732.30 26,000.00
From Local Taxes Other Than Property Taxes:
(a) Poll taxes—regular at $2 4,058.00 4,100.00
(b) National Bank stock taxes 385.00 250.00
TOTAL REVENUES FROM ALL SOURCES
EXCEPT PROPERTY TAXES .... $76,751.19 $81,181.84 $71,300.00
^Amount to be raised by Property Taxes $519,547.25
TOTAL REVENUES $590,847.25
*—Total estimaJted "Revenues from All Sources except Property Taxes" de-
ducted from Total estimated "Expenditures" should give esitimated "Amount
to be raised by Proper^ty Taxes."
Exeter, New Hampshire
Estimated and Actual Revenue, Appropriations and Expenditures of the
Previous Year January 1, 1954, to December 31, 1954.
Appro- Act. Ex- Est. Ex-
priations penditures penditures





Town officers' salaries $15,310.85 $14,110.21 $15,000.00
Town officers' expenses 5,500.00 5,477.95 6,500.00
Election and registration expenses 1,980.00 2,069.74 600.00
Municipal Court expenses 1,125.00 1,118.00 1,125.00
Expenses Town Hall and other town bldgs. 10,500.00 13,586.01 8.350.00
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police department 30,000.00 32,076.32 30,000.00
Fire department and hydrants 39,150.00 39,343.32 39,150.00
Moth exterm., blister rust and care of trees 5,150.00 4,329.15 6,150.C0
Civil Defense 1,000.00 813.44 1,000.00
Health:
Health department 350.00 333.40 350.00
Vital statistics 900.00 913.75 1,000.00
Sewer maintenance 7,500.00 7,439.03 7,500.00
Town Dump and Rubbish 11,400.00 12,224.80 12,000.00
Highways and Bridges:
Street oil 9,000.00 7,396.01 9,000.00
Town maintenance—summer 15,000.00 13,855.71 15,000.00
Town maintenance—winter 16,000.00 13,144.06 16,000.00
Street lighting 18,000.00 17,276.11 18,000.00
General expenses of highway department 19,000.00 19,339.48 19,000.00
Town road aid 542.57 542.57 560,35
Libraries 11,000.00 11,621.40 12,000.00
Public Welfare:
Town Poor 14,000.00 11,504.78 12,000.00
Old age assistance 10,000.00 9,154.48 10,000.00
Patriotic Purposes:
Memorial Day 350.00 350.00 350.00
Recreation:
Parks, Playground, Band Concerts 5,400.00 5,548.20 3,200.00
Public Service Enterprises:
Cemeteries 200.00 264.80 200.00
Unclassified:
Damages, legal expenses, inc. dog damage 500.00 578.80 500.00
Interest 3,445.00 2,238.20 2,800.00
Highvv^ays and Bridges:
Town construction 12,328.00 9,770.87 10,840.00
Sidewalk construction 1,000.00 863.00 1,000.00
Sewer construction 2,500.00 5,172.88 2,500.00
New equipment 9,025.00 8,997.66
Payment on Principal of Debt:
Bonds 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
Deficit of Previous Year 15,372.90
Payments to Other Government Divisions:
County taxes 38,694.85 38,694.85 38,000.00
School taxes 205,984.33 178,144.00 274,799.00




Net Taxable Valuation $9,886,195.00
1954 Tax Rate $45.00
Recommendations, 1955
Town officers' salaries $15,000.00
Town officers' expenses 6,500.00
Election and registration 600.00
Municipal Court 1,125.00






Pine blister rust 400.00
Care of town trees 5,000.00
Civil defense 1,000.00





Town road maintenance (winter) 16,000.00
Town road maintenance (summer) 15,000.00
General expenses 19,000.00
Street lights 18,000.00
Town road aid 560.35




Care of town poor 12,000.00


























Report of the State Tax Commission






Submitted herewith is the report of the annual ex-
amination and audit of the accounts of the Town of
Exeter for the fiscal year ended December 31, 1954,
which was made by this Division in accordance with the
vote of the Town. Exhibits as hereafter listed are in-
cluded as part of the report.
Scope of Audit
Included in the examination and audit were the ac-
counts and records of the Board of Selectmen, Treas-
urer, Tax Collector, Town Clerk, Road Agent, Library
Treasurer, Clerk of the Municipal Court and Trustees
of Trust Funds.
Financial Statements
Comparative Balance Sheets — December 31, 1953 —
December 31, 1954: (Exhibit A-1)
Comparative Balance Sheets as of December 31,
1953, and December 31, 1954, are presented in Exhibit
A-1. As indicated therein, the Net Debt increased by
$21,260.86 during the year 1954.
Analysis of Change in Financial Condition:
(Exhibit A-2)
An analysis of the change in financial condition of
the Town during the year is made in Exhibit A-2, with
the factors which caused the change indicated therein.
These were as follows
:
Increases in Net Debt
Net Budget Deficit $15,372.90
Tax Liens Transferred to Tax Deeds . 164.41
Special Fund Used as Estimated Reve-
nue 7,500.00
Decrease in Accounts receivable .... 30.00
$23,067.31
12
Decreases in Net Debt




Comparative Statements of Appropriations and Expen-
ditures — Estimated and Actual Revenues:
(Exhibits A-3 & A-4)
Comparative statements of appropriations and ex-
penditures, estimated and actual revenues for the fiscal
year ended December 31, 1954, are presented in Ex-
hibits A-3 and A-4. As indicated by the budget sum-
mary (Exhibit A-4), a net overdraft of appropriations
of $15,720.47, less a net revenue surplus of $347.57, re-
sulted in a net budget deficit of $15,372.90.
Summary of Receipts and Expenditures: (Exhibit B-1)
A summary of receipts and expenditures for the fis-
cal year ended December 31, 1954, made up in accord-
ance with the uniform classification of accounts, is in-
cluded in Exhibit B-1. Proof of the Treasurer's bal-
ance, as of December 31, 1954, is indicated in Exhibit
B-2.
Statement of Bonded Debt: (Exhibit K-1)
A statement of bonded indebtedness (Town and Wa-
ter Department) as of December 31, 1954, showing an-
nual debt service requirements, is contained in Exhibit
K-1.
Audit Procedure
The accounts and records of all town officials
charged with the custody, receipt and disbursement of
public funds were examined and audited. Vouchers and
cancelled checks were compared with supporting in-
voices and payrolls as well as entries in the books of
record. Receipts were checked by source insofar as
possible and totals of receipts and expenditures veri-
fied. Book balances were verified by comparison with
reconciled bank balances made from statements ob-
tained from depository banks. Verification of uncollect-
ed taxes was made by mailing notices to delinquent tax-
payers as indicated by the Collector's records.
General Comments
Current Deficit:
During 1954 the current financial condition of the
Town changed from a current surplus of $15,581.90 to a
current deficit of $6,678.96, as shown by the following
statement
:
Dec. 31, 1953 Dec. 31, 1954
Total Assets $94,927.60 $110,394.52
Total Current Liabilities .... 79,345.70 117,073.48
Current Surplus or (Deficit) $15,581.90 ($6,678.96)
Conclusion:
The accounts of all town olRcials and departments
which we examined were found in good condition and
the accounting procedure conformed to the prescribed
methods.
The provisions of Section 31, Chapter 211, of the
Laws of 1939, require that this report or a summary of
its essential features shall be published in the next an-
nual town report.
We extend our thanks to the officials of the Town of
Exeter for their assistance during the course of the
audit.
Yours very truly,
Harold G. Fowler, Director,
Division of Municipal Accounting,
State Tax Commission.
Herbert E. Hunt, Auditor
Robert W. Flanders, Accountant.
Certificate of Audit
January 13, 1955
This is to certify that we have examined and audit-
ed the accounts and records of the Town of Exeter for
the fiscal year ended December 31, 1954, and found
them to be in good order. In our opinion the Exhibits
included herewith reflect the true financial condition of
the Town on December 31, 1954, together with the re-
sults of operations for the fiscal year ended on that
date.
Respectfully submitted,
Harold G. Fowler, Director,
Division of Municipal Accounting,
State Tax Commission.
Herbert E. Hunt, Auditor




A-1 Comparative Balance Sheets.
A-2 Analysis of Change in Financial Condition.
A-3 Comparative Statement of Appropriations and
Expenditures.
A-4 Statement of Estimated and Actual Revenues
and Budget Summary.
Treasurer:
B-1 Classified Summary of Receipts and Expendi-
tures.
B-2 Summary of Receipts, Expenditures and Proof
of Balance.
Tax Collector:
C-1 Summary of Warrant — Levy of 1954.
C-2 Summary of Warrants — Prior Years' Levies.
C-3 Summary of Tax Sale Accounts.
C-4 Summary of Sewer Assessments and Collec-
tions.
C-5 Summary of State Head Tax Accounts.
Toivn Clerk:
D—Summary of Town Clerk's Accounts.
Road Agent:
E—Summary of Road Agent's Payroll Accounts.
Library:
F-1 Classified Summary of Receipts and Expendi-
tures.
F-2 Summary of Library Receipts, Expenditures
and Proof of Balance.
Municipal Court:
G—Summary of Municipal Court Accounts.
Sivasey Parkway:
H—Summary of Trustees of Swasey Parkway Ac-
count.
Trust Funds:
I—Summary of Trust Fund Principal, Income and
Investments.
Parking Meters:
J—Summary of Parking Meter Account.
Indebtedness:
K-1 Summary of Bonded Debt, Showing Annual
Maturities of Principal and Interest.
K-2 Summary of Bond and Coupon Account.
Surety Bonds:
L—Town Officers' Surety Bonds.
Water Department:
M—Classified Summary.
EXHIBIT A-1 — TOWN OF EXETER
Comparative Balance Sheets
As of December 31, 1953 and December 31, 1954
(Revised)
Assets December 31, 1953 December 31, 1954
Cash:
General Fund $38,792 . 03 $66,709 . 42
Special Fund 7,957 . 02
Parking Meter Fund 7,790 . 53 4,376 . 79
$54,539.58 $71,086.21
Accounts Due Town:
Due from Parking Meter Fund 30 . 00
Unredeemed Taxes:
Levy of 1953 $ $ 651.67
Levy of 1952 1,114.33 155.75
Levy of 1951 737.17
Levies of Prior Years 109 . 65 23.45
1,961.15 830.87
Uncollected Taxes:
Levy of 1 954 $ $34,423 . 44
Levy of 1953 34,244.87 68.00
Levy of 1952 115.00 4.00
Levy of 1951 42.00 16.00
Levies of Prior Years 30 . 00 6 . 00
State Head Taxes—Levy of 1 954 3,895 . 00
StateHeadTaxes—Levy of 1953 3,730.00 55.00
StateHeadTaxes—Levy of 1952 235.00 10.00
38,396.87 38,477.44
Total Assets $94,927.60 $110,394.52
Net Debt 29,418.10 50,678.96
Grand Total $124,345.70 $161,073.48
(Continued)
EXHIBIT A-1 — TOWN OF EXETER
Comparative Balance Sheet
As of December 31, 1953 and December 31, 1954
(Revised)
Liabilities December 31, 1953 December 31, 1954
Parking Meter Account (Reserve Fund) $ 7,790.53 $4,376.79
Parking Meter Fund 330 . 00
Reserve for Future Yield Tax Loss 5,1 1 1 . 82 4,305 . 37
Unexpended Balances of Appropriations:
Town Officers' Salaries 1,360.85 $1,200.64
New Construction Permant Sts. 2,537 . 13
Emergency Lighting Unit —




Uncollected $3,730 . 00 $3,895 . 00
Collected Not Remitted 1,808. 50 13,324. 50
5,538.50 17,219.50
Old Age Assistance 818.78
School District
Appropriation 59,544 . 00 85,984 . 33
Bonds Outstanding:
Robinson Seminary 1% 45,000 . 00 44,000 . 00
Total Liabilities $124,345.70 $161,073.48
Grand Total $124,345.70 $161,073.48
EXHIBIT A.2 — TOWN OF EXETER
Analysis of Change in Financial Condition
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1954
Net Debt— December 31, 1954 $50,678.96
Net Debt— December 31, 1953 29,418.10




Taxes Deeded to Town 1 64 . 41
Special Fund Decrease 7,500 . 00
Decrease in Accounts Receivable 30 . 00
$23,067.31
Decreases:
Decrease in Yield Tax Reserve $ 806 . 45
Bond Paid 1,000.00
1,806.45







EXHIBIT A-4 — TOWN OF EXETER
Statement of Estimated and Actual Revenues
And Budget Summary
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1954
Revenues
Source Estimated Actual Excess Deficit
Interest and Dividends Tax $33,307 . 30 $33.307 . 30 $ $
Railroad Tax 2,000.00 1,848.47 151.53
Savings Bank Tax 1,891.20 1,891.20
Reimbursement a /c Exemption of Grow-
ing Wood and Timber 806 . 45 806 . 45
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 25,000 . 00 25,732 . 30 732 . 30
Dog Licenses 1,400.00 1,006.00 394.00
Business Licenses and Permits 700.00 534.00 166.00
Fines and Forfeits— Municipal Court . . . 1,300 . 00 1,274 .44 25 . 56
Rent of Town Property 600.00 475.00 125.00
Interest on Taxes 745.49 1,063.13 317.64
Academy Special Fund 7,500 . 00 7,500 . 00
Sewer Permits 1,500.00 2,307.00 807.00
Sale of Town Property 88 . 50 88 . 50
Interest on Savings Account 338.08 338.08
Added Taxes 496 . 09 496 . 09
Taxes Assessed Under Budgetary Re-
quirements 833 . 50 833 . 50
Penalties on Prior Years' Head Taxes ... 70.00 70.00
$77,583.94 $77,931,51 $2,849.61 $2,502.04
Budget Summaiy
Overdrafts of Appropriations $31,604. 1
1
LTnexpended Balances of Appropriations 15,883.64
Net overdraft of Appropriation $15,720.47
Actual Revenues $77,931 . 51
Estimated Revenues 77,583 . 94
Revenue Surplus 347 . 57
Net Budget Deficit $1 5,372 . 90
EXHIBIT B-1 — TOWN OF EXETER
Classified Summary of Receipts and Expenditures




Property Taxes, Current Year $408,423. 10
Poll Taxes, Current Year 4,058.00
National Bank Stock Tax, Current Year. . . . 385.00
State Head Taxes, Current Year 13,25'5 . 00
Sewer Taxes, Current Year 1,040 . 00
$427,161.10
Property Taxes, Prior Years 25,606 . 08
Poll Taxes, Prior Years 1,046 . 00
Head Taxes, Prior Years 3,370 . 00
Sewer Taxes, Prior Years 1,267 . 00
Interest Received on Taxes 1,063 . 13
Head Tax Penalties 401 . 50
Tax Sales Redeemed 2,776 . 03
$462,690.84
From State of New Hampshire:









Highway $ 447 . 87
Police 233.80
From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses
Business Licenses and Permits
Municipal Court, Fines and Forfeits . .
Rent of Town Property
Interest on Savings Accounts



















EXHIBIT B-1 — TOWN OF EXETER
Classified Summary of Receipts and Expenditures
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1954
Receipts {Continued) :
Current Revenue: {Continued)
From Local Sources, Except Taxes: (Continued)
Income from Departments:
Highway Department $ 413.89
Police Department 1,594. 15
Sewer Department 22.67
Swasey Parkway 85.20




Receipts Other Than Current Revenue:
Sale of Town Property
Temporary Loans






EXHIBIT B-1 — TOWN OF EXETER
Classified Summary of Receipts and Expenditures
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1954
Expenditures:
General Government:
Town Officers' Salaries $14,110.21
Town Officers' Expenses 5,477 . 95
Election and Registration 2,069 . 74
Municipal Court 1,118.00
Town Hall and Other Town Buildings 12,411 .95
Protection oj Persons and Property:
Police Department $32,076 . 32
Police Depaitment, Parking Meter Account. 16,325.66
Fire Department 30.343 . 32
Hydrant Rental 9',000.00
Moth Extermination, Blister Rust & Spraying
Trees 1,150.00
Care of Trees 3,179.15
Civilian Defense 81 3 . 44
$35,187.85
Health:
Health Department $ 333 . 40
Town Dump 3,244 . 1
6
Vital Statistics 913.75
Sewer Maintenance 7,439 . 03
Highways and Bridges:












Libraries 1 1,621 . 40
Public Welfare:




EXHIBIT B-1 — TOWN OF EXETER
Classified Summary of Receipts and Expenditures
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1954
Expenditures: (Continued)
Patriotic Purposes:






Damage and Legal Expenses
Taxes Bought by Town
Rejunds:












New Construction and Equipment:
Permanent Streets
Newly Accepted Streets



































EXHIBIT B-1 — TOWN OF EXETER
Classified Summary of Receipts and Expenditures
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1954
Expenditures (Continued)
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
County Tax $38,694.85
State Head Taxes— Levy of 1953 5,310 . 50
School District:
Regular Appropriation $178,144.00




Balance, December 31, 1954 66,709 . 42
Grand Total $929,226 . 21
EXHIBIT B-2 — TOWN OF EXETER
Summary of Receipts, Expenditures and Proof of Balance
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1954
Balance— January 1, 1954 $ 46,749.05
Receipts During Year 882,477 . 16
$929,226.21
Expenditures During Year 862,516 . 79
$66,709.42
Proof oj Balance
Balance in The Exeter Banking Company:
As Per Statement of December 31, 1954 $ 73,353.76
Undeposited Cash 8,364 . 25
$ 81,718.01
Less: Outstanding Checks 15,008. 59
Reconciled Balance— December 31 , 1954 $66,709 . 42
EXHIBIT C-1 — TOWN OF EXETER
Summary of Warrant — Levy of 1954
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1954
Dr.
Taxes Committed to Collector:
Property Taxes $444,046 . 28
Poll Taxes 5,242.00








Property Taxes $408,423 . 10
Poll Taxes 4,058.00
National Bank Stock Tax 385.00
Interest 11 . 78
Abatements:
Property Taxes 2,567 . 25
Poll Taxes 92.00
Uncollected Taxes, December 31, 1954:
Property Taxes 33,267 . 44
Poll Taxes 1,156.00
$449,960.57
EXHIBIT C-2— TOWN OF EXETER
Summary of Warrants
Prior Years' Levies
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1954
Dr. Levies of:
1953 7952 1951 1950 1949 1948
Uncollected Taxes, January 1, 1954:
Property Taxes $33,162.87 $35.00 $ $ $ $
Poll Taxes 1,082.00 80.00 42.00 8.00 10.00 12.00
Added Taxes:
Property Taxes 25 . 58
Poll Taxes 66.00 14.00 6.00 4.00
National Bank Stock Tax 1 5 . 00
Interest 823.94 8.79 3.44 1.60 1.06 1.30
$35,175.39 $137.79 $51.44 $13.60 $11.06 $13.30
Cr.
Remittances to Treasurer:
Property Taxes $25,556.08 $ 35.00 $ $ $ $
Poll Taxes 940.00 66.00 24.00 8.00 4.00 4.00
Interest 823.94 8.79 3.44 1.60 1.06 1.30
National Bank Stock Tax 1 5 . 00
Abatements:
Property Taxes 7,584 . 37
Poll Taxes 188.00 24.00 8.00 4.00 4.00 4.00
Uncollected Taxes, December 31, 1954:
Property Taxes 48 . 00
PoUTaxes 20.00 4.00 16.00 2.00 4.00
$35,175.39 $137.79 $51.44 $13'. 60 $11.06 $13.30
EXHIBIT C-3— TOWN OF EXETER
Summary of Tax Sale Accounts
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1954
Dr.
Levies of:
1953 1952 1951 1950 1949 1948
Unredeemed Taxes, Jan. 1,
1954 $1,114.33 $737.17 $55.35 $36.61 $17.69
TaxSaleofAug. 28, 1954 $1,810.16
Interest Collected 14.73 83.35 113.14
$1,824.89 $1,197.68 $850.31 $55.35 $36.61 $17.69
Cr.
Remittances to Treasurer:
a /c Redemptions $1,158.49 $916.77 $700.77 $ $ $
a/c Interest 14.73 83.35 113.14
Deeded to Town 41.81 36.40 31.90 36.61 17.69
Unredeemed Taxes,
December 31, 1954 651.67 155.75 23.45
$1,824.89 $1,197.68 $850.31 $55.35 $36.61 $17.69
EXHIBIT C-4 — TOWN OF EXETER
Summary of Sewer Assessments and Collections
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1954
Dr. Levies of:
1954 1953 1952 1951
Uncollected Taxes, January 1, 1954 Sl,710.00 S323.00 S12.00
Committed to Collector 1,040.00
$1,040.00 $1,710,00 $323.00 $12.00
Cr.
Remittances to Treasurer $1,040.00 $1,130.00 $125.00 $12.00
Abatements Allowed 100 . 00
Uncollected Taxes, December 31, 1954 480.00 198.00
,040.00 $1,710.00 $323.00 $12.00
EXHIBIT C-5 — TOWN OF EXETER
Summary of State Head Tax Accounts
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1954
Levies of:
Dr. 1954 1953 1952 1951
Uncollected Head Taxes,
January 1, 1954 $ $3,730.00 $235.00 $
"Taxes Committed to Collector 17,305.00
Added Taxes 205.00 255.00 40.00 15.00
Penalties Collected 69.50 309.00 21.50 1.50
$17,579.50 $4,294.00 $296.50 $16.50
Cr.
Remittances to Treasurer:
a/c Head Taxes $13,255.00 $3,140.00 $215.00 $15.00
a /c Penalties 69.50 309.00 21.50 1.50
Abatements Allowed 360.00 790.00 50.00
Uncollected Taxes, December 31, 1954 .... 3,895.00 55.00 10.00
17,579.50 $4,294.00 $296.50 $16.50
EXHIBIT D — TOWN OF EXETER
Summary of Town Clerk's Accounts
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1954
Dr.
Motor Vehicle Permits Issued:
1953 — Nos. 261001 — 261050)
Nos. 263051 — 263092) $ 272 . 22
1954— Nos. 66621 — 69200)
Nos. 250301 — 250400)
Nos. 257651 —257851) 25,338.39
1955 — Nos. 70301—70310) 121.69
Dog Licenses Issued:
1953— 1 at $2.00 S 2.00
1954 — 335 at $ 2.00 670.00
34 at $ 5.00 170.00
37 at $ 2.50 92,50
5 at $ 5.50 27.50
2 at $12.00 24.00








a /c Motor Vehicle Permits $25,732 . 30
a /c Dog Licenses 1 ,006 . 00
a/c Business Licenses 206.00
$26,944.30
EXHIBIT E— TOWN OF EXETER
Summary of Road Agent's Payroll Accounts
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1954
Balance, January 1, 1954 S — —
Town Appropriation 56,507 . 23
$56,507.23
Checks (Issued by Road Agent 56,507 . 23
Balance, December 31, 1954 $— —
Proof oj Balance
Balance in The Exeter Banking Company
As Per jStatement of December 31, 1954 $3,252.80
Less: Outstanding jChecks 3,252 . 80
Reconciled Bank Balance, December 31, 1954 $— —
EXHIBIT F-l — TOWN OF EXETER
Classified Summary of Library Receipts and Expenditures
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1954
Balance, January 1, 1954 $ 453.08
Receipts:
Town Appropriation $1 1,000 . 00
Trust Fund Income:
Abner L. Merrill Fund S127 . 00
Charles A. Merrill Fund 160 . 56
Harriett M. Merrill Fund 125 . 25
Albert C. Buzell Fund 53.06




Lost Books 30 . 18
New Books 40. 38
Sale of Bell's Histories 50 . 00
Out of Town Registrations 65 . 00





Salaries $8,171 . 14
Insurance 1 26 . 00
Repairs 256 . 65
Heat 724.22
Lights 236 . 00
Supplies 284. 58
Printing 18 . 00
Binding 1 27 . 29
Telephone 130.91
Freight and Postage 61 .03
Periodicals 435 . 58
Books 1,723.60
Miscellaneous 387 . 81
12,682.81
Balance, December 31, 1954 $ 262.25
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EXHIBIT H — TOWN OF EXETER
Summary of Trustees of Swasey Parkway Account
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1954
Balance, January 1, 1954 $ 430.25
Receipts:
Town Appropriation S2,000 . 00




Salaries and wages (Social Security) $3,274.20
Repairs to Equipment 101 . 00
Mowing 282 . 00
Insurance 7 . 50
Gas and Oil 33 . 78
Hurricane Damage 553 . 77
Supplies 10.90
4,263.15
Balance, December 31, 1954 S105.88
Proof of Balance
Balance in The Exeter Banking Company
As Per Statement of December 16, 1954 $105.88
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EXHIBIT J — TOWN OF EXETER
Summary of Parking Meter Account
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1954
Balance, January 1, 1954 $ 7,790. 53
Receipts:
Collections : 13,041 . 92
$20,832.45
Expenditures:
Town of Exeter, General Fund 16,455 . 66
Balance, December 31, 1954
Proof oj Balance
Balance in The Exeter Banking Company
As Per Statement of December 29, 1954 $20,832.45
Less: Transfer to Town 16,455 . 66
Reconciled Balance, December 31, 1954
k 376. 79
$4,376.79
EXHIBIT K-1 — TOWN OF EXETER
Statement of Bonded Debt Showing annual
Maturities of Principal and Interest




Amount of Original Issue $400,000 . 00
Date of Issue June 1, 1950
Principal Maturity Date June 1st
Interest Payable Dates June 1 & December 1
Maturities— Fiscal Tear
Ending: Principal Interest
December 31, 1955 $ 9,000.00 $6,830.50
December 31, 1955, to
1980, Inclusive 355,000.00 92,216.50
December 31, 1955, to
















EXHIBIT K-2 — TOWN OF EXETER
Summary of Bond and Coupon Account




Balance, January 1, 1954
Deposits During Year
Bonds Paid $1,000.00
Coupons Paid 465 . 00
1,465.00
Balance, December 31, 1 954 $225 . 00
Proof of Balance
Balance in The Exeter Banking Company
As Per Statement of December 27, 1954 $225 . 00
Outstanding Coupons:
Street Improvement $225 . 00
EXHIBIT L— TOWN OF EXETER





Hartford Accident & Indemnity Co. . .2517094D
Town Clerk:
Evelyn H. Zarnowski
Hartford Accident & Indemnity Co. . . 2264000G
Road Agent:
Gordon Ray
Hartford Accident & Indemnity Co. . .2295954G
Trustess of Trust Funds:
Hervey Kent
The Century Indemnity Co S-324710
John W. DeMeritt
The Century Indemnity Co S-301201
Edwin W. Eastman
The Century Indemnity Co S-301202
Treasurer:
F. Leroy Junkins
The Century Indemnity Co S-324659
Term
Amount Beginning
$25,000.00 March 9, 1954
$ 5,000.00 March 9, 1954
$ 1,000.00 March 9, 1954
$ 6,700.00 March 9, 1954
$ 6,700.00 March 10, 1953
$ 6,700.00 March 10, 1953
$30,000.00 March 9, 1954
EXHIBIT M — TOWN OF EXETER
Classified Summary of Water Department Receipts and Expenditures
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1954
General Fund
Balance, January 1, 1954 $11,744.51
Receipts:
Water Rentals and Miscellaneous Sales . $70,944 . 48
Refunds 128,61
Total Receipts 71,073 . 09
2,817.60
Expenditures:
Pumping Station Equipment $ 48 . 65
Mains 5,773 . 92
New Services 610.66
Hydrants 122 . 30
General Equipment 1,214 . 69
Department Share of Social Security 362 .71
Stock Purchased 17,879 . 65
Bonds Paid 9,000 . 00
Interest on Indebtedness 7,052 . 00
Superintendence 5,200 . 00
Pumping Station Labor 2,951 . 56
Purification Labor 61 . 50
Pumping Station Supplies and Expenses 964 . 54
Purification Supplies and Expenses 367 . 73
Power Purchased 3,837 . 41
Repairs to Water Supply Structures and Equipment 194.60
Repairs to Pumping Station Structures and Equipment. . . 761 . 79
Repairs to Purification System and Equipment 25. 99
Meter Department Labor 8.34
Meter Department Supplies and Expenses 724 . 93
Other Distribution Supplies and Expenses 1,802. 49
Repairs to Mains 416 . 84
Repairs to Water Storage Equipment 140. 57
Repairs to Services 1 , 1 34 . 48
Repairs to Hydrants 164.60
Repairs to Meters 1,108.70
Salaries, General Officers 1,300 . 00
(Continued)
EXHIBIT M— TOWN OF EXETER
Classified Summary of Water Department Receipts and Expenditures
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1954
Expenditures:
Salaries, Clerks $ 2,184 . 00
Office Expense 643 . 06
Damages and Legal Expenses 357 . 82
Auto Expense 41 3 . 94
Customers' Labor 1 ,207 . 1
6
Refunds 5.81
Insurance 832 . 76
Taxes 155.20
Payment to Reserve Fund 8,000 . 00
Blue Cross 94. 20
$77,124.60
Less: Excess of Blue Cross Withheld over Payments 17.05
Total Payments 77,107 . 55
Balance, December 31, 1954 $5,710.05
(Continued)
EXHIBIT M— TOWN OF EXETER
Summary of Water Department Receipts and Expenditures
And Proof of Balance
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1954
General Fund
Balance, January 1, 1954 $11,744.51
Receipts During Year 71,073.09
$82,817.60
Expenditures During Year 77,107 . 55
Balance, December 31, 1954 $5,710.05
Proof oj Balance
Balance in the Rockingham National Bank of Exeter:
As per statement of December 31, 1954 $10,687 .19
Less: Outstanding Checks 4,977 . 1
4
Reconciled Bank Balance, December 31, 1954 $5,710.05
(Continued)
EXHIBIT M— TOWN OF EXETER
Water Department— Balance Sheet
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1954
Assets
Cash on Hand $ 5,710.05
Cash Special Fund 8,015 . 00
Petty Cash 60 . 00
Accounts Receivable 6,663 . 88
Total Assets 20,448. 93
Net Debt 351,566 . 07
Grand Total $372,015.00
Liabilities
Bonded Debt $364,000 . 00




EXHIBIT M — TOWN OF EXETER
Statement of Water Department Reserve Fund
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1954
Balance, January 1, 1954 -— —
Receipts:
Transferred from General Fund $ 8,000 . 00
Interest Earned 1 5 . 00
$8,015.00
Balance, December 31, 1954 * $8,015.00
* Balance in The Exeter Cooperative Bank-Savings:





E. N. Richards, tax collector $4,638.74




Dean J. Thorp, selectman 600.00
John E. Lary, selectman 600.60
Robert W. Sawyer, selectman 600.00
F. Leroy Junkins, treasurer 600.00
Gordon A. Ray, highway agent 3,699.80
Decima D. Field, relief agent 600.00
Richard F. Smith, dog officer 100.00
Philibert Bertrand, iK)lice commissioner 50.00
Charles Williams, police commissioner . 50.00
Raymond McReel, police commissioner . 50.00





Clerical for selectmen $1,033.60
Clerical for highway agent 300.00
Telephone 239.59
Supplies 444.88





Poll Tax Census 196.80









































Pickpocket Bridge repair 891.26








Payroll— Regular men $13,191.40
Payroll— Call men 7,010.00
Salary— R. M. Simpson, chief 225.00
Salary— G. Herbert Bartlett, first ass't 200.00
Salary— Joseph Sinclair, second ass't 175.00
Supplies and repairs 1,427.09
Fuel 922.44



















State of New Hampshire $400.00
Spraying
Bradford Tree Experts $750.00
Care of Trees
Bradford Tree Experts $2,736.60




















Labor and repairs $7,439.03
Care of Dump
Labor, grading, etc $2,989.26





Oil for streets . . . - $7,396.01
Maintenance of Streets
G. A. Ray, agent—summer $13,855.71
G. A. Ray, agent— winter 13,144.06




State of New Hampshire $542.57
Street Lights
Exeter & Hampton Electric Co $17,276.11
Library
W. L Rowe, treasurer $11,621.40
Old Age Assistance






Treasurer Swasey Parkway $2,000.00
Labor 653.45













































State of N. H. for Water Street $5,790.87
Sewer Construction
Salem Street $2,366.71












Highway Dept., trucks $5,000.00
Fire Dept., truck 3,997.66
$8,997.66
Emergency Lighting
Generator and installation $699.06
Temporary Loans
Exeter Banking Co $330,000.00
County Tax






Robinson Female Seminary $1,000.00
Schools
Balance 1953 Appropriation $128,144.00
On account 1954 appropriation 50,000.00
$178,144.00
School Playground
Kenneth Deene, treasurer $1,400.00
Report of the Superintendent of Police
To the Honorable Board of Police Commissioners:
Gentlemen:
Following is my report from Jan. 1, 1954, to Jan.
1, 1955:
Number of arrests 199
Males— 187 Females — 12
Assault, aggravated 1
Assault, simple 9
A.W.O.L. — U. S. Army 1
Breaking glass on highway 1
Contributing to delinquency 1
Delinquent: By reason of breaking and entering
and larceny in the night time 2
Delinquent: By reason of petit larceny 1
Disorderly conduct 1
Drunk 33
Drunk and disturbing the peace 6
Firing firecrackers without a permit 1









Crossing yellow line 17
Defective brakes 1
Hit and run 1
Misuse of plates 1
Reckless driving 1
Speeding 35
Operating so as to endanger the public 1
Operating under the influence of liquor 31
Operating under the influence of liquor, 2d offense 1
Operating unregistered vehicle 4




Arrested for other departments 8
Bonds to keep the peace 1
Bound over 1
Committed to House of Correction 11
Committed to County Jail 2








Suspended sentence to House of Correction 26
Suspended sentence to County Jail 8
Suspended fine 8
Miscellaneous
Accidents reported or investigated, all types 164
Accidents causing injuries, all types 51
Ambulance calls 29
Amount of property reported stolen $4,521.71
Amount recovered $2,998.06
Amount of property reported lost $1,808.50
Amount recovered $1,367.70
Doors and windows found open and looked after 236
Miscellaneous investigations concerning dogs .... 41
Patrol mileage, both cars 53,712.9
Tramps given lodging 164
Warnings to motorists, faulty equipment, etc. 299
Appropriation .$30,000.00








List of Officers of the Exeter Police Department
Sgt. Edward J. Howard Reginald J. Toland
William L. Brewster Richard F. Cole
T. Hunter Lees Hugh D. MacDougall
Leonard J. Novak Laurence N. Campbell
Warren E. Cottrell, Jr. Edward J. Plouffe
Herbert N. Denoncour Wallace R. Moore
Richard D. Irvine Norman E. Bickford
Elizabeth I. Jette
Chief Engineer's Report
I respectfully submit my annual report as chief
engineer of the Fire Department, giving account of
calls for fires for the year ending December 31, 1954:
Box alarms 15
False alarms 1
Grass and brush fires 21
Oil fires 17
Car and truck fires 7
House fires 14
Electric motor and wiring 5








Call for boys in river 1
Children on thin ice 1
Man lost in woods 1
Alarm system broken wires 9
Inspection sprinkler system . 5
Value of buildings damaged by fire $35,000
Insurance on buildings damaged by fire 22,900
Insurance paid 7,602
Value of contents 16,000
Insurance on contents 6,500
Insurance paid 2,146
In conclusion I wish to thank the officers and mem-
bers of the Fire Department for the faithful perform-
ance of their duties. We also wish to thank the citi-
zens of the Town of Exeter for their cooperation in




During the fiscal year there were 269 cases in Muni-
cipal Court.





held for Grand Jury 1






Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1954 $500.00
Fines 4,575.00
Overpayment (fines) 10.00








Cash bail to A. J. Call, Jr., clerk . . $800.00
Bail returned 25.00
Small claims returned 3.80
Bond to A. J. Call, Jr., clerk 500.00
Refund on fines 10.00
Postage 32.80
Fish and Game Dept 4.50
Motor Vehicle Dept 3,406.50
Fines and fees to other persons . . 240.70
Printing 12.00
N. H. Div. Employment Security . . 13.50
Town of Exeter 1,274.44
Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1955 51.00
$6,374.24
$6,374.24
Walter S. Carlisle, Jr.,
Clerk.
Highway Agent's Report




Total received from treasurer $56,507.23










Balance as of Dec. 31, 1954— None
Winter Maintenance— Payroll
Snow removal— streets $6,240.91
Snow removal— walks 1,007.50
Erect snow fence 377.00
Remove snow fence 207.80
Repair and paint plows 77.20
Grade and gravel streets 537.68
Scrape and clean streets 176.40
Salting and sanding 1,609.49
Unload salt 295.03
Cold patch 683.90
Haul and store winter sand 1,153.82
Cut bushes and brush 704.28




Clean streets and gutters 2,537.54
Grade and gravel streets 2,568.50
Oil streets 1,564.94
Cut and rake grass 972.20
Rake and haul leaves 586.00
Hot-top streets 2,931.50
Repair and replace culverts 371.40
Grade gravel pit 64.00
Total labor—summer maintenance $13,855.71
Sewer Maintenance
Clean catch basins $5,202.33
New manholes— repairs 978.90
Clean sewer lines 95.20
Repair culverts 36.05





Parks and playgrounds 373.35
Paint, repair, erect, etc., meter posts . . 1,936.55
Newly-accepted streets 1,878.40
Sidewalk labor 456.80
Streets damaged by sewers 1,435.90
Dump maintenance 3,450.81
Total payroll expenditures $56,507.23
General Highway Expense
T. M. winter expenditures $3,411.30
Electric lights 115.44
Telephone 161.19
Gasoline and oil 2,438.40
Tires and tubes 1,726.54
Parts and repairs 5,595.07
Stone and cold patch 903.77





Department share of Social Security . . 745.01
Total general expenses $19,355.87
Less credits 692.56
$18,663.31
Income Received from Outside Sources
General maintenance credits
:
Gas Tax refunds $479.98
Insurance refunds 140.83
Miscellaneous 71.75
Total general maintenance credits $692.56
Sewer maintenance credits 298.22
Pickpocket Bridge credit from the Town of
Brentwood 200.00
Oil account credit 33.55
Total outside income received and returned
to treasurer $1,224.33
And in closing, I want to thank the members of
the Highway Department, the Board of Selectmen, and
all other town officers and all departments for their




Report of Water Commissioners
The adequacy of the pumping faciHties of the Exe-
ter Water Department was made evident by the two
hurricanes which hit Exeter last fall. After the first
one, water could not be pumped from the Oilman Park
well because of the power failure, but the standby
gasoline-operated pumps at the Portsmouth Avenue
station were ready for the emergency. After Hurri-
cane Edna, the floods reached a height of 32 inches
inside the old station but the Gilman Park station was
not affected. The department suffered quite a loss
from damaged equipment due to the high water but
practically all of it was covered by insurance.
Superintendent Bean's report shows that the de-
partment is increasing its network of mains and serv-
ices to keep pace with the growth of the town. At-
tempts are continually being made to improve both the
quality of the water and the facilities for distributing
it. The new system of meter reading and billing by
zones seems to be working out to the advantage of ail
concerned.
Since January 1 of this year attempts have been
made to locate a suitable supply of water on the east
side of town. This was in line with the department's
long-range plan to eventually replace the standpipe
near the Hospital and to have an additional gravel-
packed well on or near Hampton Road. This would
greatly increase the water pressure in the upper High
Street and Hampton Road areas and provide for future
development of that side of town. Several test wells
were sunk on the Hampton, Guinea and Drinkwater
Roads but to date a satisfactory strata of water bearing
gravel has not been found.
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To The Board of Water Commissioners:
I herewith submit my report as Superintendent for
the year ending 1954:
Total number of gallons pumped 122,768,300
All water came from Oilman Park Station except dur-
ing Hurricane Carol when we lost our electric power
and pumped 127,200 gallons by gasoline at the Ports-
mouth Avenue Station.
Average gallons pumped per day 333,351
Maximum day, Sept. 20 (gallons) 516,000
Minimum day, Aug. 31 (gallons) 108,800
Number of services Jan. 1, 1954 1,440
Number of new services added during the year 36
Total at end of year 1,476
Number of services repaired 30
Number of services renewed 27
Number of new hydrants installed 2
Number of hydrants repaired 2
Number of hydrants replaced with new ones . 2
Number of hydrants in service including 4
private 95
Number of new meters installed, all sizes .... 38
Number of meters tested and repaired 223
Blow offs installed 2
Tapping sleeves and valves installed 1
Gate valves installed 10
New Mains Installed
Location Size Kind Length
High Street 10" Cast Iron Cement Lined 261 Ft.
Hampton Falls Road 8" Transite 264 Ft.
Bayberry Lane 6" Transite 575 Ft.
Stoney Brook Lane 1" Copper 153 Ft.
Auburn Street 6" Transite 841/2 Ft.
Towle Avenue 6" Transite 135 Ft.
Marlboro Street 6" Transite 162 1/2 Ft.
Front and Hobart Streets 6" Transite 500 Ft.
McKinley Street 6" Tranteite 525 Ft.
Wentiworth Street 6" Transite 302 Ft.
Portsmouth Avenue 6" Transite 56 Ft.
Total length of mains, all sizes laid 3,018 Ft.




STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE






In a recent report of accomplishments on White Pine
Blister Rust Control for the season of 1954 conducted in
your town, an error was made in the amount of cooper-
ative funds (state and federal) expended. The total
should have been $161.62.
We regret this error and suggest that this letter be
attached to the report already in your hands.
Yours very truly,
William H. Messeck, Jr.,
State Forester.




Town funds expended $397.60
Cooperative funds expended 24.48
Total expenditures $422.08
1954 Town Appropriation $400.00
Town funds expended 397.60
Balance due town *$2.40
Area worked — acres 578
Currant and gooseberry bushes destroyed . . 19,200
*—A check covering balance due the town is enclosed.
Care of Town Poor
Old Age Assistance $9,154.48
Direct Relief:
Board and care, adults $2,031.50











Balance on hand $126.03






Exeter High School Band 225.00





Balance on hand $5.28
The above expenses are for both Memorial Day and
Veterans' Day.
Respectfully submitted,
Harold F. Magoon, Treasurer
Exeter Veterans' Council.
Public Library Report
It is a real pleasure to report that circulation in-
creased in both departments of the library during 1954.
In the adult section there was an increase of two thous-
and eight hundred and ninety. The juvenile records
showed a remarkable gain of three thousand six hun-
dred and sixty-two. These increases surely prove that
reading is not a lost art.
We have been fortunate to have had several gifts of
books. The largest number, coming from the Leacock
Estate, contained sets of standard authors' works with
which we were able to replace the old ones of fine print
copies with much better ones. The Davis Library has
been kind to us from time to time with donations of
various types of books and their generosity is greatly
appreciated.
Activities in the Children's Department have been
most successful and the attendance has been excellent.
There have been sixteen story hours on Saturday after-
noons sponsored by the Junior Woman's Club. One aft-
ernoon a puppet show was given by the Brownie Troop
from Court Street School under Mrs. Stewart's leader-
ship. The story was adapted from one written by Susan
Niebling. Another puppet show, "Cinderella," was pre-
sented by a group of girls led by Beth Weeks.
During Children's Book Week we were fortunate to
have had Exeter's children's author, Mrs. Anne Molloy,
speak. We wish to take this opportunity to thank her
again for her kindness to us.
We have had several classes of pupils visit the Young
People's Room accompanied by their teachers. The fol-
lowing grades have been with us: Kindergarten, 10 chil-
dren, teacher, Mrs. Berry from Stratham ; second grade,
Winter Street, teacher, Mrs. Moore; second grade,
Court Street, teacher, Mrs. Roy.
Fifth and sixth grades, Emerson School, teacher,
Mr. Paul Clark.
The Junior Red Cross met at the library one Novem-
ber day to pack Christmas boxes for children in Europe.
They showed themselves to be a most enthusiastic group
under the able direction of Mrs. Marcelle Strand.
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Mrs. Susan Cahil, a leader of the Girl Scouts,
brought a group of girls to the library for instruction in
mending books. Merit badges are awarded for this type
of work.
The librarian sincerely thanks the staff and library







Number of volumes at be-
ginning of year 33,727 4,655 38,381
Number of volumes added
during year 583 267 850
34,310 4,922 39,231
Number of periodicals currently received 95
Number newspapers received 6
Circulation
Number adult non-fiction lent for home use 13,297
Number adult fiction lent for home use 23,805
Number children's books lent for home use 23,655
Total 60,757
Borrowed from State Library 90
Borrowed from other libraries 25
Loaned to State Library 14
Registration
Adult Juvenile Total
Total number of registered
borrowers 2,290 717 3,007
Borrowers registered or regis-
tered during the year .... 724 195 919
Non-resident borrowers in-
cluded above 90
Academy and Emerson School
borrowers not included above 229
Books worn out during the year




January 1, 1954 to December 31, 1954
Receipts




Perry Book Fund 42.49




Town Appropriation $11,000.00 $11,000.00
Trust Funds
:
Charles A. Merrill Fund $160.56
Abner L. Merrill Fund . 127.00
Harriett M. Merrill Fund 125.25
Albert C. Buzell Fund . . 53.06






From Books lost 30.18
Books sold 40.38





























Freight and Postage 61.03
Books and Periodicals
:
Books from town appropri-
ation $1,151.74
Books from Merrill Funds 397.35
Books from Bell History
Fund 174.51
Periodicals 435.58
Balance on hand, Dec. 31, 1954:
Town appropriation $5.61
Merrill Funds 114.15
Perry Book Fund 42.49













For the year ending December 31, 1954
To the T7'ustees of Rohiyison Female Seminary:
Income from Investments $17,165.37
Exj)ended:




Amortization carried to Capital 219.36
Salary of Treasurer 450.00
Secretary of Trustees 50.00
Safe Deposit Box Rent 27.50
Accrued Interest on Bonds Purchased. 63.43
Agency Account Fee 786.30




144 shares American Express Company $3,311.10
55 shares Boston Edison Company 2,831.80
573 shares Chase National Bank 27,971.57
16 shares First Natio'l Bank of Boston 865.48
3 shares First National Bank of New
York 1,277.82
8 shares Philadelphia National Bank. 883.88
90 shares R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
.
3,299.74
$3,000 American Tel. & Tel. Co.
Bonds 3,753.85
$3,400 U. S. Treasury "G" Bonds 3,338.80
Cash on Hand Jan. 1, 1954 4,255.40
Income from Investments
prior to sale 1,527.53
$53,316.97
Less Fee for Legal Services regarding Liqu-
dation of Fund 407.90
Amount turned over to Exeter School Dist. $52,909.07
Anonymous Gift Fund, unexpended accrued
income $338.79
Abner Merrill Library Fund, unexpended
accrued income 49.79
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Harriet Merrill Library Fund, unexpended
accrued income 43.20
Henry C. Moses Normal Fund, unexpended
accrued income 349.91
Isabel C. Wingate Fund, unexpended ac-
crued income 210.48
Arthur J. Connor Fund balance 51.54
Sarah E. Odlin Art Fund balance 330.73
Robinson Female Seminary Loan Fund .... 844.33
Capital Dr.
Uninvested Capital January 1, 1954 $6,122.60
$5,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Equipment
Bonds matured 5,000.00
$6,500 U. S. Treasury "G" Bonds matured 6,500.00
$16,000 U. S. Treasury "G" Bonds matured 16,000.00
Sold:
$2,000 Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Rail-
road Bonds 2,439.00
$5,000 Northern Pacific Railroad Bonds 5,564.45
$5,000 Southern Railway Bonds 6,489.25
$17,500 Treasury Bonds, 3-l/4s/78-83 19,250.00
50 shares Consumers Power Company,
41/2% Pfd 5,387.71
50 shares Allied Chemical & Dye Corp. 4,411.66
140 shares Seattle Gas Company 3,184.16
60 shares Southern California Edison
Co. 4.48% Pfd 2,239.80
150 shares Pacific Gas & Electric Co. 5,368.82
90 shares Cleveland Electric Illuminat-
ing Co 5,577.25
103 rights Pennsylvania Company for
Banking & Trusts 16.36
24 rights Mountain States Telephone &
Telegraph Co 67.38
Amortization carried from Income 219.36
$93,837.80
27 shares American Tel. & Tel. Co. . . $4,760.52
25 shares Guaranty Trust Company 1,750.63
25 shares United Shoe Machinery Corp. 1,097.40
100 shares Fire Association of Philadel-
phia 5,428.20
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140 shares Bank of America, National
Trust & Savings Assn 5,274.50
90 shares First National Bank of Bos-
ton 4,986.00
$5,000 City of Montreal Bonds 3i/2s/1957 5,037.50
$5,000 Georgia Power Company Bonds
3-1/8 of 1984 5,075.00
20 Paid Up shares Exeter Co-Operative
Bank 4,000.00
40/lOOths share Cincinnati Gas & Electric
Co 8.41
2/34th share Pennsylvania Company . . . 2.75
Deposited in
New Hampshire Savings Bank 2,500.00
Dartmouth Savings Bank 2,500.00
Amoskeag Savings Bank 6,500.00
Cheshire County Savings Bank 5,000.00
Manchester Savings Bank 5,000.00
Keene Savings Bank 5,000.00
Laconia Savings Bank 5,000.00
Merrimack County Savings Bank 5,000.00
Littleton Savings Bank 3,000.00
Savings Bank of Walpole 3,000.00
Somersworth Savings Bank 3,000.00
Sugar River Savings Bank 3,000.00
Exeter Co-Operative Bank, Savings Dept. 5,000.00





$5,000 Baltimore & Ohio 5s 1995 $5,036.54
$2,000 Baltimore & Ohio, P.L.E. & W. Va.
4s 1980 2,000.00
$2,000 Boston & Maine 4s 1960 1,990.40
$5,000 Boston & Maine 1st 4s 1960 5,024.53
$5,000 Chesapeake & Ohio 4i/>s 1992 6,430.31
$1,000 Chesapeake & Ohio 3i/,s 1996 985.00
$3,000 Chicago & Great Western 4s 1988 . 2,960.10
$2,000 Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pa-
cific 4s 1994 2,000.00
$5,000 Erie 3-l/8s 1990 4,278.26
$5,000 Morris & Essex 3i/)S 2000 4,475.50
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$5,000 New York Central-Hudson River
31/2S 1998 4,457.23
$5,000 New York Central 5s 2013 5,070.55
$347 New York, New Haven & Hartford
1st 4s 2007 294.48
$495 New York, New Haven & Hartford
41/2S 2022 420.66
$5,000 Pennsylvania 4i/>s 1981 5,218.55
$2,000 St. Louis & San Francisco 4s 1977 2,007.78
$1,000 St. Paul & Duluth 4s 1968 1,000.00
$5,000 Southern Pacific-Oregon Lines 1st
41/.S 1977 5,150.71
$1,000 Texas & Pacific 3-7/8s 1985 997.50
$5,000 Virginian Railway 3s 1995 4,987.50
$64,785.60
UTILITIES BONDS
$5,000 Arkansas Power & Light Co. 4i/4s
1983 $5,189.98
$2,000 Eastern Gas & Fuel Associates 31/2S
1965 2,057.66
$5,000 Georgia Power Company 3-l/8s 1984 5,073.75
$5,000 Minnesota Power & Light Co. 3-l/8s
1975 5,023.72
$4,000 Portland General Electric Co., 3-l/8s
1975 4,080.44
$4,000 Puget Sound Power & Light Co. 414s
1972 4,196.38
$3,000 Tennessee Gas Transmission Co.
3-7/s 1972 3,079.56
$28,701.49
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT BONDS
Savings Bonds, Series "G" due 5/1/55 ... $7,200.00
Treasury Bonds, 2-y4.s of 1975-1980 33,000.00
$40,200.00
FOREIGN GOVERNMENT BONDS
$5,000 City of Montreal 3i/>s 1957 $5,028.12
$11,000 Dominion of Canada" 3s 1959-1963 11,056.23
$5,000 Province of New Brunswick 5s 1960 5,376.32
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$8,000 Province of Nova Scotia 3-%s 1966 8,111.40
$2,000 Province of Nova Scotia S-^s 1971 2,014.28
$5,000 Province of Quebec 414s 1961 5,169.81
BANK STOCKS
140 shares Bank of America, National Trust
& Savings Association
60 shares Bankers Trust Company
90 shares First National Bank of Boston
10 shares First National Bank of Boston
(Moses Scholarship Fund)
9 shares First National Bank of New
York
75 shares Guaranty Trust Company
200 shares Irving Trust Company
103 shares Pennsylvania Company for Bank-
ing & Trusts
62 shares Philadelphia National Bank














50 shares Air Reduction Company $2,108.75
20 shares American Tobacco Companv 6'/'
Pfd ' 3,032.61
20 shares Corn Products Refining Co. I'A
Pfd 3,429.90
27 shares International Harvester Com-
pany, Pfd 4,648.96
20 shares Island Creek Coal Company, Pfd. 3,047.54




10 shares P. Lorillard Company, Pfd. 1,596.27
10 shares National Biscuit Company, Pfd. 1,685.38
20 shares National Lead Company, Pfd. 3,361.64
60 shares Quaker Oats Company 1,659.72
80 shares Singer Manufacturing Company 2,940.46
100 shares Standard Oil Company of Ken-
tucky 4,137.28
45 shares Standard Oil Company of New
Jersey 3,212.30
105 shares United Shoe Machinery Corp. 4,308.18
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30 shares United States Steel Co., Pfd. 4,637.72
100 shares F. W. Woolworth Company 4,731.05
$52,018.11
INSURANCE STOCKS
100 shares Fire Association of Philadelphia $5,428.20
107 shares New Hampshire Fire Insurance
Company 4,673.80




40 shares Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe,
Railroad, Pfd $2,290.97
13 shares Boston & Maine Railroad, Pfd,
Class C 2,089.25
1 shares Boston & Maine Railroad, Prior
Pfd 100.00
40 shares Chesapeake & Ohio Railway 2,356.73
100 shares Delaware & Hudson Railroad 10,000.00
5 shares New York, Chicago & St. Louis
Railroad 17.13
100 shares Norfolk & Western Railway . 4,768.24
2 shares New York, New Haven & Hart-
ford, Series A Pfd 220.97
116 shares Pennsylvania Railroad 6,308.42
50 shares Union Pacific Railroad, Pfd. 2,484.38
$30,636.09
UTILITIES STOCKS
52 shares American Telephone & Telegraph
Co $8,597.51
154 shares Boston Edison Company 5,905.82
227 shares Cincinnati Gas & Electric Co. . . 4,305.72
60 shares Consolidated Edison of New
York 2,408.34
60 shares Consolidated Gas, Electric Light
& Power Co 1,549.63
90 shares Dayton Power & Light Company 3,393.99
24 shares Mountain States Telephone &
Telegraph Co 3,141.31
20 shares Narragansett Electric Company,
41/2 Pfd 1,055.00
72
40 shares New England Telephone & Tele-
graph Co 4,807.60
100 shares Niagara Mohawk Power Com-
pany 2,748.63
20 shares Pennsylvania Power & Light Co.,
41/2 Pfd 2,207.00
50 shares Public Service Company of New
Hampshire, 3.35 % Pfd 4,750.00
60 shares Southern California Edison Co.,
4.32% Pfd 1,165.20




Amoskeag Savings Bank, Manchester, N. H. $10,000.00
Cambridge Savings Bank, Cambridge, Mass. 5,000.00
Cheshire County Savings Bank, Keene, N. H. 5,000.00
Dartmouth Savings Bank, Hanover, N. H. . 5,000.00
Dartmouth Savings Bank, Hanover, N. H.
(Anonymous Gift Fund) 1,338.79
Exeter Banking Company 9,310.20
Exeter Banking Co 1,448.87
(Moses Scholarship Fund)
Exeter Banking Co 1,043.20
(Harriet F. Merrill Library Fund)
Exeter Banking Co 1,049.79
(Abner L. Merrill Library Fund)
Exeter Banking Co. (Isabel Wingate Fund) 3,210.48
Exeter Co-operative Bank 4,000.00
(20 Paid Up Shares)
Exeter Co-operative Bank 5,000.00
(Savings Dept. Deposit)
Keene Savings Bank, Keene, N. H 5,000.00
Laconia Savings Bank, Laconia, N. H, .... 5,000.00
Littleton Savings Bank, Littleton, N. H. . . 3,000.00
Manchester Federal Savings & Loan Associ-
ation, Manchester, N. H 5,000.00
Manchester Savings Bank, Manchester, N. H. 5,000.00
Merrimack County Savings Bank, Concord,
N. H 5,000.00
New Hampshire Savings Bank, Concord,
N. H 5,000.00
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Savings Bank of Walpole, N. H 3,000.00
Somersworth Savings Bank, Somersworth,
N. H 3,000.00
Sugar River Savings Bank, Newport, N. H. 3,000.00
$93,401.33
GIFTS






Total Book Value $454,111.17
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true and cor-
rect account of the Robinson Female Seminary Fund
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